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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

23, A ae< g¼axvlidVya¼ay nm>,
g<gaya xvl< SvCD< idVy< A àak«t< tejaemy< va A <g< mUitR> ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
prmeñrSy yae idVym<glae iv¢h> tSy izris x&ta g<ga SvCDtamapadytITywR>,
A wva g<gev xvl< Svy< Xyat&n! pivÇIktu¡ ]m< idVy< A <g< ySyeit, prmeñr> Svy< jgÔƒpe[ ivrajte #it
vedaNte;u àisÏmev olu, tiSmn! jgit yÇ $ñrIyae mihma Aitzyen àkqIÉvit sa $ñrivÉUitirit kWyte,
tasu ivÉUit;u svRàwmae ihmvÚg>, izv @v ihmvÔƒpe[ %Äu<gizorE> ivrajte, ngsanu;u @”mana vnrajy>
devdavaRid v&ús<pda ivraJ<t> izvSy jqaklapmnuk…vRiNt, tSma¾qaklaps†zat! z&<gjatat! pirt> övNtI
g<ga vnp<i´iÉ> hirta< ihmvÓƒim< xvlIkraeit,
Salutations to the One whose divine form is imbued with the purity of Gaìgä.
Gaìgä supported on the head of çivä imparts purity to His divine and auspicious
form. This is the meaning. Or, it can mean that His divine form is capable of making
the meditator pure, just as Gaìgä can. Verily, it is well known from the
upanishads
that the Lord is shining in the form of universe. Wherever Lord’s power is manifest
to an extraordinary degree, it is said to be the glory of the Lord. Among those glories,
the glory in the form of the Himalayas is the foremost. Lord çivä alone is manifest in
the form of the Himalayas with towering peaks. The mighty forests growing in the
mountainous terrain with the trees such as deodar constituting forest wealth look like
the budled up matted hair of beautiful çivä. Gaìgä, flowing all around the mountain
peaks that resemble the bundled up matted hair, imparts whiteness to the Himalayas,
which are themselves green with multitudinous forests.
24, A ae< g<gap<ikls¾qay nm>,
g<gaya> p<ken yu´aSsTy> mnaehra> jqa> ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
vy< yid ihmaly< ÉgvtiZzraeêpe[ mnis pZyam> tihR g<gaàvahSy %ÉaE jlaÔaER mnaehraE tqaE izvSy
A aÔRjqaêpe[ Ô‰òu< z²…m>,
Salutations to the One whose beautiful matted hair is covered with the mud of Gaìgä.
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If we visualize the Himalayas as the head of the Lord, we can look upon the wet
and lovely banks of the Ganges as the wet matted hair of Lord çivä.
25, A ae< ggnaMbrs<vItay nm>,
ggnmev A Mbr< vô< ten s<vIt> sMykœ pirveiòt>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! izv> idgMbr> #it pura[àisiXd>, @tiÎgMbrTv< Égvtae yawaWyRSy sUckmaÇmev, AÖy< Ao{fsÔƒp<
äü mayaziKws< v ilt< st! yda jgÔƒ p e [ A aivÉR v it tda svR à wm< Vy´êp< kay¡ A akaz #it
%pin;Tàitpaidts& i òài³yaya< v{yR t e , A êpSy Égvt> àwm< Vy´Ikr[< A akaz #it k« T va
ÉgvtZzrIrmakaz #it ïuTya AiÉvRi[Rtm!, ta†zae gMÉIrae iv;y> pura[pirÉa;aya< Égvtae idgMbrTven
vi[Rt>, prae]iàya #v ih deva> @etreyaepin;id t&tIyae=Xyaye #it àisÏmev olu, tSmaÖa @tSmadaTmn
AakazSsMÉUt> 2-1 AakazzrIr< äü 106 #Tyete tEiÄrIyïutI AÇ %dahtRVye, jgt! AaTmcEtNye vStut>
A sdip ÝIyte, A aTma c A nya àtITya n ilPyte, @tdev A aTmniZzvSy idgMbrTvm!,
Salutations to the One who is enveloped by the sky as garment.
That the Lord çivä is naked is renowned in the puräëäs. The naked state of the
Lord is only indicative of the true nature of the Lord. Describing the process of
cretion, it is declared by the upaniñads that when the non-dual, undifferentiated,
Existence-Absolute Brahman in association with Mäyäçakti manifests in the form of
universe, the first manifest effect is space. As the first manifest form of the formless
Lord, space is described as the body of the Lord by the vedäs. In the terminology
of the puräëäs, such a profound matter is turned into description of the Lord as naked.
‘The deities love to keep profound truths hidden in metaphors’. This is renowned
statement from the Aitareya upaniñad (3 rd chapter). Space is indeed born from this
Ätman (2-1)’. ‘Brahman has the space as the body’ (1-6). These statements from
the Taitiréya upaniçad may be quoted here. The universe, though unreal in nature,
appears in the Consciousness that is ätman. Ätman is not contaminated by this
appearance. This alone is the nakedness of çivä that is Ätman.
26, A ae< ggnamu´mUxRjay nm>,
ggne A akaze A amu´a> me”êpe[ x&na> mUxRja> keza ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
vy< svRda Égvt %Ts<ge sa]at! Égvit Aixòane jIvam>, Égvan! ASmTpurt> jgÔƒpe[ ivÉait, @tt!
ùdye ivÉaVyte cet! tdev ivñêpaepasn< Évit, yiSmn! kale @tt! sTy< }ayte s> àTygiÉÚäü}anat!
AËre vtRt,
e svaRi[ kmaRi[ svRmp
u asnmiSmÚev pyRvSyiNt, ggntle †Zymana me”a> Égvt> jqajUqayNte,
jgit namêp†iò< ivhay sgu[äü†iò< k…vRt> ij}asae> mn> A Ãsa pirzuXyit,
Salutations to the One who wears his locks of hair in the form of clouds in the sky.
We are directly in the lap of the Lord, and always live in Him with His support
and sustenance. The Lord shines in the form of the world before us. If He is thus
contemplated in the heart, it becomes a meditation upon the Lord’s cosmic form.
The moment this truth is known, one is not far from realizing that one’s essential
nature is non different from Brahman. All enjoined actions and all forms of meditation
culminate in this knowledge alone. The clouds seen in the sky appear like a mass
of twisted hair of the Lord. One who gives up seeing the world in terms of diverse
names and forms, and instead, sees it as the manifest form of Brahman, such a seeker’s
mind gets purified ere long.
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